Abstract
Introduction
A lot of people call the present age "the age of communication and information Revolution" .the age in which mass media have changed into the most complex for Inspiring thoughts and the most effective weapon for soft conquering of the societies . In the recent decades, regarding extremely rapid pace of the growth and advancement Of information and communication technology, complexity and efficiency of these Means are growing in the world. Complexity and expansion of human societies in the current Modern societies have caused the existence of mass media in social relation of the men To be unavoidable.
In the past, people had face to face relation and the ways of living through these types of relation weren't so common and popular. However, regarding modern technologies. It can be said that hyper power of technology has caused the Human societies to communicate online and style and ways of a new life are changing in all over The world.
Today the societies have sure changed due to communication advancement communicative informative technologies like satellite, internet and virtual social networks have found a good position in societies and made lots of changes in culture and daily lives. Life style is a concept used in the modern world and applied in different fields due to its expansion. Life style was presented as prominent concept sociology during 1980sand more in social theories and lots of social scientists have expressed their views about it. Giddens states that life style can be considered more or less as a comprehensive combination of the functions applied by a person to meet his/her needs as well as to embody special life style is objectivation of the subjective in the form of known social forms. It's a kind of expression of supreme and unique individuality in the form that the other (or others) understand this uniqueness. (Simmel, 1990: 463) . As a result, accepting the difference between forms (possible manners in the form of objective culture) and meaning (supreme individuality), Simmel relates life style that is selected forms theirs arrangement to meaning. If we want to present a definition based on Simmel's various expression, this as follow: life style is all related forms that people of a society select for their lives based on their inner motivations and tastes and through their attempt to balance their subjective personality and human, objective biological environment.
By assessment of Veblen's works, we can't achier an explicit definition of this term. Veblen considers life style as a pattern of collective behavior. These behaviors are like social customs and rituals and ways of thinking. He also says life style is behavioral of mental mechanism, habits of thinking and cognition. (Mahdavi Kani, 1386: 205) . Weber doesn't offer an accurate definition interpretations have been presented in the form of definition.
In an article Denis Rang states (about Weber's views) "by life style Weber means common values and custom that give a sense of collective identity to the group. He doesn't mean a way or style of living that is selected freely because of its agreement with psychological needs of place" (Tavasoli,1389 :62) .About Weber's views, J. Mckee (1969) expresses "what Weber calls life style refers to the way that classes and groups of the same rank create from a type of life. In other words, it's a pattern of cultural manner and a combination of beliefs. Every social class cultivates its own life style and displays a distinct ideology. A way of looking at life that expresses its special social experiences and its relation with other social groups". So Weber doesn't believe life style equals social stratum. But he states life style is an indicator of social stratum. In other words, it is something that determines the unknown borders of social stratum and social position. Weber believes life style is like manner led by tendencies and life chances pare the way for it to be expressed (Henry et al., 1381: 231) .
Wenzel (1982) defines life style as "totality of behavioral patterns and normative inclinations … that evolve through social processes" (Henry et al., 1381 :232) . About life style, G. Leslie and et al (1994: 368) state "the manners related to credit and prestige stratification are called life style. Life style is not only the manners a person has but also it's the way of expressing them by the same person. Life style includes both consumption patterns and the power gained through them. Taste, communication rituals and fashion are symbols of having a place in social ladder. Chaney (1996: 4) believes that life style can be considered patterns of actions that distinguish people of a society.
Pierre Bourdieu is one of the sociologists who has enriched the concept of life style. In his view (1984 :172), life style are regular products of cultural capital that change into the systems of the symbol of social ranks. In Bourdieu's theory, life style including classified actions and classifying a person in different fields such as dividing hours, the kind of entertainment and sports, communication ways, house and furniture and etiquettes of speaking and walking, is in fact embodiment and objectivity of the person's preferences. On one hand, life styles are consumption ways of social agents that have different ranks in the respect of social dignity and legitimacy. These consumption ways reflect hierarchical social system. However as Bourdieu shows in the book "Distinction on the base of dialectical logic", consumption isn't just an only way to show distinction but it's a way to create distinction as well. So life style is a systematic product of manner that is understood through its mutual relation with manner principles and changes into a system of signs that is assessed based on each society (for example respectable, disgraceful, etc) (Kaffashi et al., 1389: 125) .
As Bourdieu refers in the above phrase, consumption is considered as a system of signs and symbols that has functions like social distinction (Shalchi, 1386: 100-101) . Bourdieu (1984) in the book "Distinction" analyzed some ways by which groups of the same rank and class distinguish themselves from other consumption groups. He shows that how special groups, specially economical-social classes, make same choices of different goods, styles of clothing and eating, wearing makeup, furniture, interior design, etc. To determine their life style and distinguish themselves from others (Fazeli, 1382: 42) .
Bourdieu believe that there is a constant challenge for gaining power and dignity not only among but also inside different classes of society. These challenges occur in social space where the relation among the classes are built based on the amount and access to different forms of capital. He refers to challenge and fight for going power; the challenge that not only is related to economy but also includes cultural domination. Challenge and fight among classes and subclasses to gain domination; result in the continuation of life style changes. Symbolic fight is in the field of different cultural preferences. So social space of life styles is built on the base of rules and regulations of power. As a result, more powerful classes and sub-classes make life style prominent and dominant (Razavizade, 1386: 55-56) . Also post modern theorists including Baudrillard, Gibbins and Reimer consider life style as the main feature of post modern society. Life style is often "expressive". People introduce themselves to the surrounding world through life style. It means life style is expressed through appearance (clothing style and manner) as well as through actions and deeds (choosing free time activities), objects (choosing house furniture) and trough choosing friends (Gibbins & Reimer, 1381: 104) .
In fact life style is a part of life that is realized practically and includes complete range of the activities that people do in their daily lives. So the range of different activities of people in different fields of life can built their life style in the same field.
In the present research, life style includes cultural consumption, free time activities, body management, shopping patterns and nutrition patterns.
Virtual social network
Advancement of information technology has changed man's way of recording history. This change has influenced the way of communication among people. Social networks as one of the most important means with their capabilities and facilities not only have a deep impact on social aspect of the users in different societies but also have lots of applications in different fields including education, medicine and low (Hariri and Anbari, 1390: 2) . A social network is a combination of web-based services that enables people to create public and personal profiles for themselves, communicate with other members of the network, share their source and kook for new links among other public profiles (Donah et al., 2008: 23) .
On the base of another definition, virtual social networks are online services that allow people to have their own profiles in a definite and clear system, introduce themselves to others, share their information and communicate with others. Thus people can stay in touch with the others and form new social relations (Boyd and Ellison, 2008: 212) . In fact social networks have been designed to increase and boost social relations in virtual space. Generally communication is facilitated through the information placed on the people's profiles like photo, personal information and interests (all of them provide some information about a person's identity). Users can see the profiles of the others and communicate through different functional programs like e-mail and chat (Tiffany et al., 2009: 228) .
Overall, it can be said social networks are the sites that present the users with the feature of sharing through adding some features like chat and e-mail and others one to a simple site like search engine. Social networks are the place where hundred millions of internet users gather to communicate and exchange information regardless of border, language, sex and culture (Soltanifar, 1389: 53) . A social network is a website that allow people and organizations to create their own pages. Then it enables them to link their pages on the base of different things they have in common.
Social networks based on their activities have other options like internet news readers, on line games, uploading videos and computer files and communicate with other personal media. Thus we can see the users can have access to different facilities in social networks. However, in the past they had to refer to several websites to have access to them. That's why the users spend most of their time in social networks?
Now we introduce the social network of face book that is one of the most popular sites in the field of combination and enhancement of the present social relations as well as formation of new social groups. Face book is a social site that was founded by Mark "Zuckerberg" in February 4, 2004 . In this site you can share your photos, film or messages with other people have using account. This is considered as the number one site in the respect of the number of the users as well as in expert's view and in a word, in the respect of its own filed.
Facebook space is considered as a circle of the friends and acquaintances of a user. Accepting a large number of members, this site enables the users to add new friends to their old ones. The users of face book can share their photos, send messages, tag the pictures for themselves or the others , write on their own walls or the ones of the others, become member of the groups, make new groups, share their views in group discussion, make or accept different kinds of request and play in facebook.
Theoretical Frame work
In the current world, living in the style of internet social networks is rapidly increasing due to the expansion of the culture of member ship in virtual social networks especially among the young. This state has been created because of increasingly jump in the number of social network users. In daily relation we usually communicate with people who are involved in our daily activities. These relations can be face to face, trough messages, phone call and going to a place with that person. These relations that we usually do in our daily lives. However, it seems that an increase in the number of internet users and internet social networks have created a new life style among the young called virtual life style. In fact the interest of the young in membership in virtual social networks due to their attractive structure and satisfying their social needs requires us to pay attention to the relation between membership and presence in internet social networks and the life style of the young.
Regardless of conducting any survey, it's possible to prove a relation between membership and presence in internet social networks and life style of the young in the frame work of Ameli's theory of "dual globalization" and Castelle's theory of "network society". Ameli believes due to the appearance and expansion of simultaneous relation industry and internet as a global communicate-informative network a new space in life has been created that can be called "second space" or "virtual space" .This second space has provided a new space for the human life.
This view believes that the most significant change in the contemporary world that is the base of future changes is competition of real and virtual worlds (Ameli, 1387) . In fact virtual world attempts to put everything in electricity flow and make the categories of the real world digital (Ameli, 1387) . Ameli states that today communicative and informative technologies have changed everything and redefined them. "The current society is experiencing a new type of networking due to simultaneous relation industry. Wirelessness of communicative and informative industries have created a new type of network society" (Ameli, 1388: 5) . In Castells's view the network society people are constantly communicating to improve social structure. In such circumstances, people's dependence on internet and virtual social networks causes web accomplishments to be crucial and enhance the position of using internet and virtual social networks. Ameli believes networking of current society has rethought all things and everything and created new concept. This has redefined the concepts like family, friends, relation and even trivial issues like the style of greeting.
Dual globalization theory has paved the way for analysis of the function of internet social network users in relation with their life style. Based on this theory, the appearance of a virtual world parallel to the physical world has caused five combinations that have created significant and paradigmatic changes in life space. They are as follows:
1) The men's relations have become physical-virtual that means they aren't limited any more by rage and constraint of time and physical space due to the expansion of applying informative technological instruments specially internet based informative instruments. 2) Time has become physical-virtual that means the concept of time has changed in "dual globalization" world that enjoys simultaneous geometrical capacity and result in accumulation of time capacities. 3) Culture has become physical-virtual that means it's independent of geography based features and it enjoys the features of pace and rapid more. 4) Work has become physical-virtual that means following numeric logic that result in complete value of time contrary to physical work that reflects whole time necessary for doing work. 5) Belonging and dependence have become physical-virtual that means a capacity has been created as big as the whole world for movement of population and social and culture belonging. Becoming physical-virtual is a process that has made dual globalization dominant in all aspects of human life. People in such a space face and become familiar with a social world and then values, norms and new issues because they live in their own houses globally and are exposed to new relations day and night (Ameli, 1388: 23) So applying this theory, we can clarify how virtual social networks users are exposed to the change of cultural symbols related to life style through presence in dual globalization space. It also shows how they express the effects of presence in virtual social networks through the type of their relation and features related to the frame of user page in virtual society and how they display some of the effects on their lives in external world.
The theory of network society has shown the effects of internet social networks on all aspects of life and state how internet social networks can change the life style of people? Castells states "the cost that must be paid to enter this system (virtual societies) is adapting to its logic, language, inputs and coding and decoding system. That's why this system has such an important role in different social effects that a horizontal communicative network with various centers like internet should be made instead of a central multi-media system (Castells, 1390: 433) . This Casstell's statement show emphasis on the extrance of relation between membership and presence in social networks and cultural indicators related to life style. He emphasize" for new societies, banning the entrance to this system, using password for the flow and publication of messages in the whole system are important cultural challenges that their outcomes pre-determine the result of symbolic conflicts of the current world. In new system frame work of domination and freedom process in informative societies are greatly determined by this issue that who are active and passive users of the networks (Castells, 1390: 433) . Finally the result of expansion of virtual societies is transformation of human life in a way that areas will lose their cultural, historical geographical meaning and are included in functional networks and visual collages.
Research plan and Hypotheses
In the present research to answer the question "what kind of relation is there between using virtual social networks and life style?" two hypotheses were raised. They are as follow:
1) Life style of people and its dimensions differ according to membership or non-membership in facebook.
2) Duration of membership in face book and the amount of using it influence people life style and its dimensions.
Research Methodology
On line questionnaire was applied in this survey because virtual space doesn't have a special place in the real world and its virtual and among computers. Also it's not possible to have access to all different users of face book in the world due to geographical dispersion and it's more acceptable and efficient to study a face book user in virtual space. Statistical population of this study consisted of face book young users in Isfahan. In this survey, available and voluntary sampling was applied due to mentioned reasons and lack of definite sampling frame work and dispersion of statistical population. In fact the questionnaire was send to about 5000 face book users in Isfahan. In the next stage, out of completed and returned questionnaires, 381 questionnaires were studied according to the definition of statistical population and after deleting the problematic ones.
Validity and Reliability of Research Instruments
In the present research, Cronbach's alpha coefficient was applied to test reliability of the questionnaire. For most of variables, Cronbach's alpha coefficient was more than 0/7. Table 1 shows the result. 
Findings
Findings of the research are presented in two sections: Descriptive section that offers a description of users' features. Inductive section was devoted to the research hypotheses testing. Generally over 29% off the respondents are men and about 71% of them are women. As table 2 displays the most respondent have been in age group of 21-24 and 25-29 and other belong to the age group of under 20 and over 30. Table 3 displays the state of cultural consumption (cultural affairs) of the young users of face book. The result suggest that the most face book users prefer to see social dramas and spiritual films and use artistic works to decorate their rooms or houses. High percentages (over 30%) of face book users never visit painting, photo or calligraphy galleries and don't participate in art classes. In table 5. The state of cultural consumption (cultural expenses) has been studied. Results suggest that most face book users prefer to spend money on book, shoes and clothes. 5.5% of the users never spend money on computer softwares. About 5% of the users never spend money on sanitary and make up stuff. In table6. The state of nutrition pattern of young users of face book has been studied. The results show that most face book users prefer national and Iranian foods. About 16% of face book users never eat foreign food. In table7. State of free time of the young users of face book has been studied. The results show that they prefer to use face book or discuss different topic with their friends in their free time. Large percentages of face book users never participate in political or religious activities in their free time. In table 8.state of nutrition patterns, body management and shopping pattern have been studied. Result suggest that more than 10% of face book users pay attention to nutrition pattern and agree with its main principles like eating breakfast, fruits and vegetable and daury.16.5% face book users ignore shopping pattern and disagree with its principles buying brands, following fashion and shopping in luxurious shopping center. About body management some users agree and as many as supporters, some disagree with beauty make up and surgeries. 
Descriptive Findings

Inductive Analysis
This section is related to hypotheses testing. In the present research two hypotheses been presented. The first hypothesis states life styles of people and its dimensions differ according to membership or non-membership in face book. Its dimensions include shopping pattern, body management, T-test was applied for independent samples. Table 9 displays the result. Results show that generally the people who are members in facebook and people who aren't have different lifestyles. This result is determined by mean and significance level (sig<0.0.5). In addition, since zero isn't placed in the range of high and low, it can be said life style of people differ according to their membership or nonmembership in face book. About dimension of life style, we can say shopping pattern and cultural consumption of people differ according to their membership or non-membership in face book. However, there is no relation between body management, nutrition pattern and membership or non-membership in face book. This result was achieved since significance level was more than 0.05 and also zero was placed in the range of high and low. So about body management and nutrition pattern, it can be said that there is no difference based on membership or non-membership in face book. 
Table9. Testing the first
Conclusion
Modern societies have sure changed through communication advancement. Communicative-informative technologies like satellite, internet and virtual social networks have got a position in the society and made lots of changes in the culture and daily lives of people. Since culture flows through mass media, different forms of living are developing. It can be said new media influence the way of living and general tastes in a society. It seem that the growth of the number of internet users and internet social networks has created a new life style the young called virtual life style. This life style integrated with virtual social networks influence all daily activities. The purpose of the present research is analysis of changes in the life style of the young created by introduction and popularity of virtual social networks. In other words, the crucial issue in this study is face book and its consequences on the life style of the young. The findings of the research suggest that in the field of cultural consumption (cultural affairs), most of face book users prefer to see social dramas and they also like to use artistic works to decorate their rooms and houses. High percentage (over 30%) of face book users never visit galleries of painting, photo or calligraphy and never participate in art classes. About music, most of them prefer pop music and Iranian traditional music. High percentage of face book users (over 44%) never listens to heavy metal music. About cultural expenses, most of face book users prefer to spend their money on book, shoes and clothed. 5.5% of them never spend money on computer softwares. About 5% of them never spend money on sanitary and make up stuff.
Another dimension of life style is nutrition pattern. The results show that most of face book users prefer national and Iranian foods. About 16% of them never eat foreign foods. Also over 10% of them pay attention to nutrition patter and agree with its principles like eating breakfast, fruits, vegetable and dairy.
One of the dimensions of life style is free time. The findings suggest that most of face book users prefer to use face book or discuss different topics with their friends in their free time. Large percentage of them never participates in political or religious activities in their free time.
The findings about body management and shopping pattern show that 16.5% of face book users ignore shopping pattern and disagree with its principle like buying brands, following fashion or shopping in luxurious markets. About body management, some users agree and as many as supporters, some disagree with beauty make up and surgeries.
About two main hypotheses of the research, the research, the result of T-test for independent samples show that the people who are members of face book and people who are not, have different life style. This result was achieved based on mean and significance level (less than 0.05). Also it can be said the findings of the present research conform with findings the previous studies. About the dimensions of life style, it can be said shopping pattern and cultural consumption of people differ based on their membership or non-membership in face book. However, nutrition pattern and body management have no relation with member ship or non-membership in face book, because significance level was more than acceptable amount (0.05) and zero was placed in the range of high and low. And it's possible to have the same mean for the people who are members in face book and the people who are not if another sample had been selected.
So we can conclude there is no relation between membership or non-membership in face book and nutrition pattern and body management.
Second hypothesis state membership duration and the amount of using face book have impact on life style and its dimensions. Life style includes shopping pattern, body management, nutrition pattern and cultural consumption. The result of the multiple regression shoe the amount of using face book has the most impact on life style, shopping pattern and cultural consumption. The most effective factor on body management is duration of membership in face book. Duration of connection to face book has greatly influenced nutrition pattern.
Finally it can be said a lot of changes are being made in different dimensions of life through expansion of communicative-informative technologies; the changes that have result in the change of life style in the age of informative society. The creation of virtual communities has combined various functions of communicative-informative technologies with social life and has changed life style in two ways. First, the increase in hours using internet and browsing internet social networks are direct results of such societies. Second, the changes in the life style of people in the fields of cultural consumption, shopping pattern, body management, clothing style, etc are the effects of virtual communities and new communicative-informative technologies.
